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T is Papei Has Enlisted THE WEATHER
Vvith the Government in THE EVENING NEWS Tonight and Tuesday, Fair.
the Cause of America for Highest temp, yesterday. 61

the Period of the War Lowest letup, last night 48
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OFFICIAL MUZZLEFGERMAN REPLY- -

construction. It will be fatal to
wait until they are actually upon us.
The Republican party, true to Its
history of constructive statesman-
ship, for It has been called upon al-
ways to . rescue the nation from

is open criticism

of Wilson's Appeal

tost of loyalty and patriotism and to
repudiate thein now would be the
rankest and most Inexcusable ingrat-
itude. '

"In view of the records of these'
officials we feel sure the Republican
voters of ine state, and particularly
the fathers and' mothers of the boys
at the front, will i;o to the polls In

BEENRECEIVED

J. M. Moore Suggests River
Resourses be Made Actual

.. Asset of Wealth. '

IS A GREAT POSSIBILITY

II

German Press Censorship Is

Broken Again and Press
Flays Government.

HANDWRITING DN WALL

William tlie Second Dubbed, as
Cheap Film Hero and all

a Vulgar Clnemngraph
Show 30 years politics.

(By Associated Press.) ;

LONDON, Oct. 28. A Copenha
gen dispatch Indicates that the Ger
man press censorship has been bro-
ken again, and ,that one more news-
paper In the fatherland has the
courage to tell its readers that the
imperial government has been weigh-
ed in the balances and found wanti-
ng.- Interpreting the- "handwriting
on the wall," Maximilian Harden,
editor of the Berlin "Die Zukunft",
Is quoted in the dispatch today as
saying editorially: "We started this
war with a dirty trick, and all of our
subsequent victories were the result
of dlshoneBty. William the Second

nothing less than a cheap film
nero and all Germany a vulger

show. ,iWe :sit touay on
the ruins of SO years of Hohenzol-ler- n

poiitics." ..... f .

. TROUBLE AT BUDAPEST
PARIS, Oct. 28. Grave troubles

have broken out at Budapest, Hun-
gary, due to the appointment of
Count Julius Andrnssy, who Is sus-

pected of German tendencies,
Austrian foreign' minister, says a
Zurich dispatch. A committee or
workmen find soldiers .have been
found to represent the extremist
party In impending events.

NEW RETREAT STARTED,
PARIS, Oct. 28. The German Im

perial armies have begun a new re
treat, this time the troops between
the Olse and Alnse rivers are mov

ing out, at a rapid pace.;" General
Debny s rust army, uespn j . siuo-- .
born resistance from the Huns, suc
ceeded in swinging on to the right
riank so that it races east. These
troons fought their way to the Guise
and Marie road, driving the enemy
before tHem. .

GERMAN DEAD FILL STREETS.
LONDON. Oct. 28. Sunday Brit

ish troops repulsed a determined
German effort to thrust them- - out
from Famarsh,' south of Valencien
nes. Manv HunB were killed in tne
hand to hand righting in tho streets
of the villages.

C. S HE III BACK

HOME FORTHE WINTER

r a TTntnllA hn hna. hnnn with
j, Ot I1C1U11UO, "

. i. .,nAn tirihUn inhaiitaiin.ua fnrHIO ClIlaWll-11'llll.- -
the last several months, returned to
Roseburg yesterday, aner a very suc-

cessful season spent In Canada and
Alaska. In Bpeaklng of his exper-
iences in the north, Mr. Helnllne

. i n. nutnlo (hum w'ArpBLUieU lllttl. ma
eager to attend the Chautauqua en
tertainments, and in souiw iubwui.

i ......ma wern.. rnndnretl- -wuorD tiio pi
in halls, a double performance had
to UB given 111 UlUOl lu nv.......- -
the large attendance. It was not In-

frequent that farmers would travel
fifty to a hundred miles by auto to
attend Tne country, Mr. Helnllne
says, Is all right for people of rugged
constitution, ana mosi pcuijio mmo

1.t n,nnoV "ltliniie-l- tllO
ttl O Ulttiviiie ii.w,
crops this year vzere all but a failure.
A severe irost in juiy pui a. uiwii
... . i.ni n.nBnanta nnA Insteadin ine wiiem Vtov, -
of the expected yield, of 30' to. 40

bushels per acre, tne i;aiiuuinu
nna nr ahmit flnvnn bush- -

ROl, Ull BYCfctvfto w. "
els. Many of the farmers are with
out seed wneai lor nt

11.A namiln STO
neveriiieiuBB mo a
optimistic, and look forward to a

better crop next yeur.
i,,L- - lrt annrla nnlV lastWI1UU n io'v w

week the weather had turned cold,

and some snow wun a ioi. ,.!, ... Indicated what
Ol SIX "CI"" " " , .
might be expected a lime miei. .

-- ,. ho la mlfrhtV BlAA tO
. . i. i wham thn fall frosts

gel OBCK. licio ---

have so far failed to put In an ap
pearance, and wnere ww
winds Bweep ovei -

' HOME FROM FORT STEVENS.

Mrs. Henry Harth returned- today
from Fort Stevens, where she had
gone, to visit with her son, Phil, be-

fore' his departure for an eastern

camp, whicn occurred eterdajr.
Aside from Mr. Harth, Dr. F. H. Vln-c- ll

and Woodley Stephenson also took
their departure for Camp Euatus,
Vi Mrs. vincn, wiiw ua
her husband at Fort Stevens for the

past several months, will return to
this city the present week to remain

permanently.

financial panic and from the immin
ence of financial panic, already has
laid the ground work by presenting
in congress tbe Weeks' Resolution
calling for the appointment of a
Committee on Reconstruction.' If
this bill passeB the present congress
ana If the next congress Is Republl
can, then Its provisions may be car-
ried! out immediately and the neces-
sary legislative steps will have been
taken to avert the perils of peace;

. The United tates today stands on
the threshold of the open door.. Be
yond lies the smiling plain of peace.
But that plain will prove to be a
mirage, unless experienced, compet
ent guides are Instantly found to
take us across it. -

The Republican party alone If
competent to construct the bridge
across which the nation may safely
puss from a victorious war to a pros-
perous peace

PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARE

" Labor problems are being brought
oel'oro school pupils through the
work of the United States Board of
Education, which, in its series of
courses on community' and national
life, has prepared Interesting lessons
on "The Worker and the Wage sy-

stem" ant "The War Labor Admin-
istration.'' ' '

The lessons for the upper classes
In the high scools discuss topict
more advanced than those for lower
high school and upper gradted school
pupils, while still more elementary
subjects are provided for the Inter-
mediate grades of the grammar
schools. Topics previously discussed
Include the rise of machine Industry,
social control, employment agencies,
employment management and social
Insurance.'

In the high-scho- lesson on "The
Worker and the Wage System" is
discussed the rise of the wage sys-

tem, which is shown to be of com-

paratively modern developement,
with Its result leaving the worker
aependent on the employer for hire,
In a speculative society. The classeB

oi risks that employers are subjected
to -- are describe- ,- with-- their conse-

quences In the way of Insecurity for
the worker. The Influence of acci-

dents,- disease and fatigue, and the
weak oargening position of the
workman, are presented, As rem-

edies for some of the difficulties of
present-da- y society, tne lesson goeB
on to tell of devises for making
capital secure, and consequently in-

suring the workman. The aim of
the lesson Is to stimulate construct-
ive thought on the problems of the

r.

In the lesson for the high-scho-

students in the lower classes, the
problems of women in industry are
discussed; and in the lesson exclu-

sively for graded schools, the child-lab-

problem Is taken up.

' .t c.nnir T.ilVinrn In in receiDt
of a telegram from her husband,
who has been in training at Camp
Johnson, Florida, stating that lie
was successful in passing all exami-

nations and a commission was
awarded him, carrying with it an
assignment to Baltimore. Mr. Lil- -

burn aid noi sunt uowiw
u .wimmlaainn bp has Won. bUl

since he had a handicap of twc
weeks in Ms stuuies comparou
other men in the class, and thai
he passed with flying colors, grea
credit is due the young officer. Rose-

burg people congratulate him on hit
splendid record.

343 PERISH IN WRECK

OE

JUNEAU, Oct. 28. The shoreB
near the wreck of the steamer Prin-
cess Sophia, which was wrecied on

I... naaL nM..... fltrnWfla reel iuiw mo.
with dead bodies. It Is believed that
all of the tnree nunorea anu

persons aboard the vessel per-
ished. When first grounded the ves- -

i aaallv and the nnseneers
were not taken off, but a storm arose

. . i nH nntuanl oA. roar, m
Bnoruy ft"" m ........... -
work. This Is considered the most
disastrous wrecrc in me annum ui
Pacific coast snipping. .

V

a -- !.. XT farah inn nf flpnrc--

Marsh. ' of Looking Glass. Ernest
Voorhies, also or Looking Glass, and
Mr. Street, of Camas Valley, three
well known young men oi uougias
county, left together Tor Portland,

oftArnnnn whArn fhnv have
entered the Benson Polytechnic
school for military training.

Says Negotiations of Peace
Are Being Conducted By

Common People. ? ,

TERMS OF ARMISTICE

Are Awuited By People's Govern-
ment Wltli Constitutional Power .

to Act.- - Knox Raps Pros- - '.
idleiit Wilson.

j (By Associated Press.)
; WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. Ger-
many's reply asserting that negotia-
tions for peace are being conducted
by a people's government with ac-
tual and constitutional power and
that the terms of the Amerloan and
allied governments for an armistice
are awaited reached the Swiss lega-
tion today.

" ANOTHER GERMAN NOTE.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. Ger-

many's rejoinder to the president's
last note was rather unexpected, and
Wilson's stutemens of the situation
was not generally regaraed as re-

quiring an answer. The Imperial
government's note says that Ger-

many Is now awaiting proposals for
an armistice.

PRESSING THE TURKS.
LONDON, Oct. 28. The British

are advancing In the Mesopotamia
district and have cut the road from
Sherghet to Mosuk, one of the prin-
cipal Turkish lines of communica-
tion. This action will probably force
the Turks to fall back on Mosul.

OVER 5,000 HUNS PAIjTj.
LONDON, Oct. 28. The British

troop's on the Austro-Italla- n front up
to last night had! captured over 5,600
prisoners and 29 guns.

LONG RANGE GUNS ACTIVE.
WITH THD AMERICAN ARMY,

Oct. 28. The Amerlcnn long range
guns this afternoon began filing on
l.nnmivnn - ...

MOVEMENT IS SPREADING.
LONDON, Oct. 28. A Zurich dis-

patch says that the revolutionary
movement Is spreading throughout
Croatia.

CHARGES POLITICAL PARTISAN-
SHIP. '

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. Senator
Knox, republican of Pennsylvania, In
an address this afternoon charged
President Wilson with political par-
tisanship and strongly protested
against any peace terms dlstated by
toe president and' that are not re-

presentative of. the people at large
and American public opinion, during
the senate consideration of the peace
treaty. ..

LUDENDORFF RESIGNS.
LOJCDON, Oct. 28. General

has reslgnedi because the
military authorities have been placed
under civil control, according to a
Copenhagen dlspatcn today.

REPUBLICANS ALONE

CAN AM DISASTER

Now is the time to prepare for
reconstruction. For practical pur-

poses we can read the lesson for to-

morrow in the pages of yesterday.
The Republican party, always con-

structive, possessing the very ablest
brain In America, rescued the nation
from the consequences of the panic
of 1893, and! estab.lsued the broad,

.deep, sound foundations or the na-

tional prosperity which has in this
present time made us the first nation
in the world. Now again this

hrnmrht
same

,o Hopmu ""Hepumican that isto this commanding service

required lor ine lemu
shortly will be upon us:

The Republican party always has

years
li BarvocVatea "and Stated for

preparedness. It is now stren-ousl- y
wur

advocating peace preparednes.

Zter the problems of war It rea -

to.nary era from which this nation
projected Into the fiercest

is to
economic -

Unot necessary that any of them
should oe repeHLcu iu

It is better to present
the" possibility novr andl to provide
linst them than it is to say noth-i- S

notnins until It Is too
and to o

need never be
dinner-pa- llTheate not be

empty, ihe markets need

"ThaTlndustry should not be par-alli-

peace it is vitallyby .... i. on be

Increased numbers and express tneir
resentment In the same way the
people did In tne primaries In Michi
gan and the erections In Maine and
Wisconsin.

"The President s letter ought to
and will Increase the vote and the
Republican majority In Oregon."
" v '.'-, (

UNITED WAR WORK

CAMPAIGN STARTED

' ABhlnnd has a war chest. Its re-

presentatives at the meeting ot the
general chairman held In Portland
on October 11, 1918, announced that
Ashland already had Its quota In the
bank arfd au It had to do was to
make the appropriation.

Union county representatives an-

nounced that that county also had
its auota raised! add had nothing to
do in this United War work Cam
paign but make the appropriation
from its war chest.

Umatlla' county has Just announc-
ed that It had over 43,000 ready to
pay Into the treaseury of the .United
War Work Campaign. , .'

Many announcements aave been
made In and about Roseburg by Its
citizens that they are ready with
their money to pay their proportion
of the auota due from this county.
Tho district chairman throughout
the county have aimost unanimously
responded heartily of their readiness
to enter the campaign and are opti-
mistic of the results. In all

we will not be able to hold
any public meetings. It now looks
as though such wllt not be required
to arouse, the necesary Interest.

I hope that when the solicitors
begin work they will find the people
so responsive that we can announce
not later than the second day o the
campaign that Douglas county has
oversubscribed Its quota. I am Jeal-

ous for the repu. on of Douglas
county and hope that the oxample
set by Ashland, Union county and
Umatilla, will be (followed in spirit
though we have proceeded a little
differently to reach the goal.

for the welfare or tne boys
In camp and "over there," ' "

O. P. COSHOW, Gen. Chairman.

SCHOOL ELECTION WAS

HELD LAST SATURDAY

The school election held In this
city Saturday was a very quiet affair,
onlv about 75 votes being cast. The
two' measures bofore the taxpayers
. . ji.ij., vTn j nropo oo .fnllnvrs:

' First. Shall School District No.

4, Douglas County .Oregon, levy a
tax in the sum of $44,625.88 upon
all of the taxable property of said
district as shown by the county as-

sessment roll for the year ol 1818,
as proposed by the budget submitted
by the board of directors of said
district, i This Is not in excess or

the statute ot limitation.) Forty-seven

votes were cast In favor of the
foregoing while 28 were registered
against the levy.

Second. Shall said district levy.... n at Ann no In nrlriltlnn to thea LUX ui
above tax, such tax being an increase
by more than 6 per cent over mo
amount levied by said district during
the year Immediately preceding. It
Is necessary to raise this additional
amount by special levy tor the fol-

lowing reasons: This carries by a

vote of 47 to 2.

SPANISH "FLU" MAY

PORTLAND, Oce.. 6ct. 26. With
a record of 1,771 Spanish influenza
cases and 90 deaths, and with the
epidemic still on the upgrade, Mayor

- i.n. thfonlnneri to cloCO all
stores If they continuo to disobey the

spirit of the roBinruuun iii"y
force. :

The city will noc at present rorce
all persons to woar masks, but it Is

watching the effectiveness of this
measure In other cities.

The mayor asked all department
stores to limit their advertising to
essentials, to do away with speda
bargains and requested the general
public to stay at home.

The city health office ordered the
removal or all side windows In street
cars. If street car hllnds are pulled'

down arrests will follow. ,

A basket or particularly tint apples
from the Oeo. Marsh orchards nt

Looking Glass, found its way to
The News sanctum today. Winter
Bananas, Delicious, Jonathans, etc.,
were among the varieties, and all
of them were fine.

Prominent Men Denounce the
Action of President Urging

' ; Election Democrat. :

NARROW VIEW TAKEN

Partisan Politics Dragged In by Exe-
cutive. Appeal Is Looked Up-
on as can War ..

Record Unimpeachable.

President Wilson's move In bldd-In- c

voters of' the United States to
express their approval of th War
Administration by electing only De-
mocrats to seats in Congress reacted
powerfully In Oregon yestorday, says
the Oregonian of Sunday.

Perhaps Oregon citizens, since
they, have so consistently sot the
pace for the Nation in loyally and
unitedly supporting every war cause
and developement approved by: the
President, felt most keenly the sting
of ingratitude. However this be, the
fact is that disapproval and resent-
ment were voiced by thousands of
loyal citizens.

Criticism was voiced with perfect
freedom, too. Why .not, since the
President himself dlllberately swung
open the lid Ions clamped down on
partisan feelings? queried the Re-

publican and Progressive voters.
Disapproval of the President's ap-

peal ranged from mild declaration
that It was untimely and out of place
to outburst of feeling on the part
of men who have been untiring In
helping i tne Administration prose-
cute the war and. whoso sons are
fighting what tney have conceived to
be the battles of the American peo-- i
pie. .

Typical of many expressions was
the executing comment of Judge
Henry E. McGinn.

resent the President s action,
said Judge McGinn. "I resent It with
all my might. Whatever I may have
thought before now I know and de-

clare the Administration narrowly
Dartisan. Just compare, the situa
tion- Mr; Wilson'r precipitates r'With
that in otner nations, where the war
crisis has brought In coalition gov-
ernments. The answering In resent- -

ent should- c.iuae. overy voter or
such Inclination to vote the Republi-
can ticket straight, trom Governor
down to Constable."

Or mar t this, from Dan J. Ma- -

larkey, with two Bons lighting In
France and devoting almost nis un-

divided energies to selective service
duties:

I consider Mr. Wilson's action an
Insult. I see nb occasion whatever
for his act. It looks as thougn ne
were taking advantage of the pres-
ent situation to aid a political cause.
We Republicans who have sons ngnt-ln- g

over there, have been thinking
this our cause as much as Mr. Wil-

son's or the Democratic party's. I
rear! the raolv of the Republican lea
ders In Congress and heartily in-

dorse every word they said."
Thomas H. Tongue, jr., cnairman

Republican State Central Committee,
Issued a pointed statement for the
noi-lv- . fIR fnlloWS:

"Heretofore every resident ot this
state has been so interested in the
war that he has not had time for
tuiiHlm. Besides. Republicans iook
tho President at his word when he
Bald 'Politics is Adjourned, ani nave
been conducting a quiet, clean,

'and Inoffensive campaign.
Th Prenldent's mcssago comes as a
bomb and has ntlrrea Kepuuucans

the State. ' f
OrAirnn was first In furnlshln" its

quota of volunteers, first In subscrib
ing to war loans nrst in neu u,iv ii i nnvlnes and stamp drives, and
has supported every
wnr nctivlty. The slogan or ine ne-

publican party is manu uj iu
" Th record of the Republican

party, both in Congress and particu
larly in Wis stnio,. snows aunuiuici.
that KepuDiicans navo i.iWiu.
politics and supported the President
In every undertaking.

"Only yesterday, United 8tntes
Senator Thomas, Democrat, of Col

orado, said:
" 'The Republicans navo not aim

will not In any way hamper the con-

duct of the war. There Is no quest-
ion that they are as loyal as the De-

mocrats.'
"If there was any question, what-oiro- i-

recording the loyalty of Gov

ernor Wlthycombe, Senator McNary
or Congressmen McArtnur, imrnw
and Slnnott, the Republicans of this
i.i. be the first to clean

house Governor Wlthycombe has
earned a record as War Governor
second to none. The welfare of the
boys at the front and the protection
of their famines andl relatives at
home have always been paramount
In his mind. Senator McNary and

Congressmen McArthur, riawloy and
alnnntt hnVA loyally stood behind the

I President and have supported his
every request for legislation in

of his war pragramme.
"Governor Wlthycombe and the

Republican members or Oregon's de-

legation in Congress have met overy

Is Willing to Accept Terms For
Peace That Allies

May Offer.

URGES QUICK ACTION

Note to Pesideht Wilson Kegs Thai
Overtures lie Commenced Now

.Asks For ArmJsitice on
All AuNtrJan Ftfiitte.

(By Associated Presc.;
BASEL, Switzerland, Oct. 28.

That Austria-Hunga- Is humbled
and ready to accept whatever the en-
tente alllas may meet out to her, Is
Indicated In the reply today sub-
mitted to the United States govern-
ment, whicn reads: "Austrla-Hun-ga'f- y

accepts all the conditions Presi-
dent Wilson has laid! down for the
entry into negotiations for an armis-
tice and peace, and no obstacle ex-

ists, according to the n

government, to the beginning
of these negotiations. The n

government declares it-

self ready in consequence, without
awaiting the result of other nego-
tiations, to enter into negotiations
upon the terms of peace between
Austro-Hungar- y and the nations in
the opposing group, and for an Im-

mediate armistice upon all Austrian-Hungaria- n

tronts." The note also
asks President Wilson to be so kind
as' to begin overatures on the sub
ject of peace.

With her armies fleeing before
British and Italian troops In (he
Piave region, and starvation con-

fronting the people or the dual em-

pire, with revolt threatening In var-
ious provinces of the countiy, there
was alleged to be no alternative for
the war lordB but to supplicate for
peace and thus possibly save them-
selves an remnant of ihe powers and
prestige they possessed! at the be-

ginning of the war a little over four
'

years ago.'

- ENOUGH, SAYS AUSTRIA. '

AMSTUBDAM, Oct. 28. Austria
Is ready to negotiate peace and un-

conditionally accepts all of the
views expressed by President Wilson
in his note of October 18. Austria
desires on immediate armistice without

awaiting results of other nego-
tiations. The armistice is asked for
on all Austrian fronts.

CAPTURE 7000 AUSTRIAN S.

LONDON, Oct. 28. British and
Ttnllan troons have advanced four
miles beyond the Piave river today
ind in the cliaae of the fleeing enemy
japtured 7000 s.

BX PLAINS FREE TRADE PLANK.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 Presl-le-

Wilson, replying to republican
contentions that one of his fourteen
peace terms is a free trade plank,
axplained that in demanding the re-

moval of all. economic barriers- he
meant only that whatever tariff any
nation might deem necessary It
should apply equally to Ul foreign
nations.

(

CAI8GO SUGAR SUNK.

MANAHAWKIN, Oct. 28. A

Spanish steamer loaded with sugar
as tcS'peCued ten miles off the New

fersey coast last night. Twenty--t
three of the crew of 29 men reached
shore today according to information
Received by the coast guards.

If

CLAIMS MRS. B. F. RYAN

The many Bcores of Mrs
11 F. Ryan were shocked today to
learn of her death at an early hour
from Influenza complications. The
esteemed lady, daughter of pioneer
parents, was the wire of Engineer
B. F. Ryan, employed here for many
years by the S. P. Co. Mrs. Ryan
had! been 111 but a few days, compli
cations following the influenza re
sulting In her death. Beside ner
trlef stricken nusoanu, airs, nyan is

survived by her aged parents, Mr.
nd Mrs David Thompson, or urock- -

way, add by three brothers and three
sisters, as follows: Mrs. Smith, or
Portland; Mrs. Molly Carpenter, or
Sonnlde. ado Mrs. Agnes Gooch. of
Calllomla; and Delbort, Goodwin
and Israel Thompson.

The luneral will occur at the Civil
Hend cemetery, near Brockway, on

Tuesday, Ocijber 29, at 11 o'clock
a. m., and will be conducted y

J. C. Spencer, of the First M. E
Church of Roseburg.

Mrs. Ryan was a niece by marriage
of Sheriff Geo. K.'Quine, and was
related to several other prominent
pioneer families of this county. Her
ueath has caused; a gloom over the
entire community.

Thousands of Horse Power Going to
Waste Every Second Minora!

'' V Wealth Lying Dormant that ..'

Government 'Needs. ,
(

Editor News: '" An answer to your
request for an article relative to the
bills now before congress. for the
development of water power and
mineral resources of the west, the
first ot which 1b an act to provide
further for the national security und
defense, and for the effective pro-
secution of the war, by furnishing
means for the better equalization of
the exslstlng sources of electrical
and mechanical power, and for tho
development of new sources of such
power, and other purposes, enables
the president to construct during the
war period, within the United States,
such power plants as he may deem
necessary, for the purpose of increas-
ing production, of war material and
contingent necessities, that he may
deem useful to that end1, to lease
equipment to the operators of such
plantB.for .the war period, or five
vooia Mtoi.oa ftoi with nrlvllairo nf
purchase at the expiration ot lease
by the operator. One hundred and
seventy-fiv- e million dollars Is to be
appropriated for this purpose; ' v V

The North Umpqua river affords v
one of the best opportunities of any
stream now open for development In
Oregon, if not the entire west.- The
flow of water per second is larger
tlian in the Claokamas, where most
of the power for Portland Is gener-- ,
ated, and Is In the neighborhood of
one .hundred thousand horse power.
lois lnimeuisu .power uuw euiug 10
waste could be made to support in-

dustry and ' business employing..
thousands of people at' various oc-

cupations, and support a population -

the raw material produced in Doug-
las county Is manufactured Into Its ,

finished products; ,

This would naturally follow at the
close of the war, and In the meant
time many of the minerals required '

for war purposes can be smelted by
electric furnaces. It Is not necessary, '
In this brief article to mention tb
various, mineral deposltB and! other
articles' of commerce' that can' be
manufactured. The only thing that
I would suggest is that your com-

mercial club undertake to gather this
Information and calt for the collec- -

tlon of samples ot oreB of all varie-
ties and kinds, to be sent to the Bu-

reau of Mines at Washington, and at
the same time furnish them data as
to the available water power. The
act to encourage the production of
ores, metals and minerals carries an
appropriation of $50,000,000, with
provisions for further appropriations,
and! authorises the president to lease
and operate, under royalty, any
mine, smelters, etc., that he may
deem neceBBary for the prosecution
of the war, and as a ruel shortage
is such that the operation by electri-

city obtained from water power is
most essential. By securing the aid
of our representatives In Congress
from this district, It Is qulto possible
some portion of this appropriation
may be secured and a movement be-- 1

gun for an ever increasing develop- -

ment of the resources of DouglaB
county. Yours very truly,

. J. M. MOOHB.

DEER CREEK GIRL

MARRIED IN PORTLAND

Miss Bertha Karcher, daughter of
.... -- .i Alhopt llnritier.. nfMr. Uliu mio. ...mu.v -

South Deer Creek, and Raymond V.

McCormacK. son oi mi. uu ..... -- ..
E. McCormaek, were married at the
home of MrB. J. D. Burcher. Port-

land, on October 23, 1918. The lr

took the nature or a military
wedding, and occurred at high noon,
and tho young couple lett on the

train for Roseburg lor a short
visit with the bride's parents. Miss

Karcher waa graduated from the Ore-

gon Normal school in 1917. and
slnch that time has been teaching in
Eastern Oregon. Mr. McCormaek
was a former student at the O. A. I.,
in the Engineers' reserves, and only
recently has been transferred into ,

active service.

A big potato from the Krnle Crone
farm ot Melrose Is on exhibition at
this office. It Is something of a

freak too. Mr. Crane has rented
two ranches on the Cnqullle river,
Coos County, and will movo over
there at once. In fact his noys are
already there at work. ' j

exceedingly sr


